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Moroccan Arabic transcript: 

 
� :ي�� �� !()' د%$ل ا! ���� 0/ ا!,+* ! �+.، ا!,+* د%$ل ل �اوB ا!A$س آ+2<6 %=>+6 و 3: ),*ه$  789 ه6 ه $ك 123 

 789 6AC8+3$ آ $A%*9و �A%$آ Bو D(ر$F2! $+AG 6H()د )$ش ن$K ه6 ا!>6ل، آ+()' ه6 ا!>6ل '()% L=G M<2!ا D!NO 7ت
Q >3 /6، 3$شH()% .+2س .+T ر ا!>6ل، آ+8 $ل$UA!ا �� ا! �� 3$ آ+8 $!��� K$ود ت$ن+M 789 ه6 آA$آ>6 ل ��WX! L8�$ن، 

ا! �*ة و ا!X>[ و ه(ا ا!</ أ!/ آ+8 $ل ا!UA$ر ا!>6ل اA8C% 6=G $3 $3$و و9* ت>] ا%$م وB ر)Z ا%$م K$د )$ش آ+8 $ل 
 L=G ،آ+ 6ن L=G [+9 :3 ��� 1H<!ا!7 ت $ل ا /Hو ذاك ا!</ )$ش 3: 9+` آ+ 6ن ص L!$%ع 3: ا!*م د$c de8%

),* ه(ا ا!</ أ!/ آA*%.و A9$ 0/ ا!*ار د%$!A$، 0/ ا!fA2ل . ه $كG $3=6ش %8 $ل . 3: ),* ت>] ا%$م ر)Z ا%$م
$A!$%13 ...د��� اhB�$ق آ8+.ة��  .و آ+ 6ن6 وو NGص ا!H>6%$ت و اhB�$ق 
� س�[ NK ،:+,3ش 3$ ت >6ش ا!()+DH ا!UA$ر ا!>6ل؟...  ه12:سU+0 $3 M!$( ،شNK و  
� آ+ 6ن صH/  ا!()+DH 3$ آ88 $!�، 3$ آA >6ه$ش )$ش آ6XA!6 ه(ا:ي� ا!</ ),* A,K*ن$ 0/ ا!fA2ل و ا!,$دات، ان 

L!$%3: ذاك ا!*م د de8% L=G ،ت>] ا%$م B3: %36+: و Q�c افf( . ZWX8+د )$ش آ$K ن$%f3 LA3 *H8% L!$%ا!*م د L=G
UA$ر ا!>6ل وB  ا!ا!UA$ر ا!8$ن/، آ+ZWX8 و آ8+*ار 0/ ل 0/ ا!DON8 و 3: ),* ا!UA$ر K$د )$ش آA >6، آA >6 ا!>1H 3$ش/

  .ا!UA$ر ا!8$ن/
  ؟... اn، اوآ/، 0$3+� س�[ K L+0 Nm3$دة DA+,3 وB ش/:س
� K$د )$ش ذ%M ا!DK$C :ي�� L!$%ن )(اك ا!*م د$%f3 de8% و LA3 *+H8% /3 Lان $+Hص .+T ،دة$K /ش DA%$3$ آ ،B 

  . تX*ري %8 $ل
  
  

English translation: 

 
Y: In the big Eid… The Eid when we slaughter the ram is also the same [as small Eid]. 
First of all, people go to pray and after that, His Majesty the King is the first one to 
slaughter [the ram] and then Moroccan people can slaughter. But there are some people 
who don’t wait, which is not a problem. Again, we don’t eat the lamb the first day – we 
only eat the animal’s internal organs like liver, heart and other things. We have to wait 
three or four days before we can eat the rest of the meat. It should completely dry from 
all the blood because it becomes healthier. It should only be eaten after three or four days 
and not immediately [after slaughtering]. This at least is what we do in my house – this is 
what my family does… There are also desserts and many dishes. 
S: And why, perhaps there isn’t a specific reason, but why don’t you eat the meat of the 
slaughtered animal on the first day? 
Y: We don’t eat the meat of a slaughtered animal the first day. This is at least what we 
believe in my family and also in our tradition, is that it is a lot healthier after two or three 
days because it has to dry completely from all the blood. The blood has to drain 
completely and then the meat can be cut the second day, after that we put it in the 
refrigerator and then on the third day we eat the meat – not the first or second day. 
S: Oh okay, the reason is not, for example, a specific tradition or something of that sort? 
Y: No, there isn’t a specific tradition. It is just that it is healthier when it has completely 
dried from all its blood, and then we can eat it.  
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